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search that most of the western coun-
tries have been able to increase food 
production. I must a a ~ our 
ex-Minister for Food and Agriculture, 
Mr. C. Subramaniam, who was l'es-
ponsible for encouraging the scient-
ists, with the result today we see 
hybrid seeds used in many States. 
. GQvernment should consider glV mg 
more help and finance to agricultural 
research. 

17 Il1'8. 

I would quote from a bulletin 
brought out by the ministry to illus-
trate the poor attention we have been 
able to give all these years tv agri-
cultural research: 

food and other urgent)' required 
agricultural produce." 

This would illustrate what C1 poor 
attention We have been able to PIlY 
to agricultural research. 

If We go through the ligures, we 
have been able to spend on agricul-
tural education, during the thil',;i plan 
only about Rs. 30 crores' compared to 
Rs. 135 to Rs .. 140 crores spent on 
providing industrial education in so 
many institutions. Therefore, "Gov-
ernment must provide more facilities 
and open more agricultural colleges 
and schools, particularly in rural 
areas, so that the farmers' sons will 
be able to learn the new technique. 
which have been evolved. At the 
same time, agricultural extension hits 
to be strengthened more. 

As yOU know, irrigation is one of 
the most impOl;tant things .. for . a ~

culture. We have to 'provide' more 
irrigational facilities. There is lirr.i-
ted scope under major and minor ir-
rigation. Therefore, we m ~  tap the 
underground water for Irrigation. ' 

I wanted' to refer to a few other 
points also, but due to lack of time, 
[ am not able tOo do so. I hope Gov-
ernment will take into consideration 
all the points which I have been n ~ 

to mention. 

"To give an instance of the in-
adequacy of the support that has 
been available one may mention 
the Indian Agricultural Research 
Institute founded in 1905. whicll 
is not only the main national re-
search centre for agriculture but 
at present the main nursery of 
the new generation of ~ e s s 

required to incite and sus tam an 
agricultural revolution. In recog-
nition of its role the University 
Grants Commission invested the 
Institute with the powers-of an 
University in 1958. It Is well 
known that it maintains U Vi!ry 
high standard of instruction as Ii 
result of which students from not 
only all over India seek admis· 
sion but also those from other 
countries. Yet in this institution 
not even a single additional hostel 
room has 'been provided since 
1951. For the expansion ot staff 
and research facilities only 
Rs. 96.40 lakhs were .,rovided 
during the entire Third Plan, and 
the scientists of the ns~ e wno 
are full of Ideas and energy had 
to look to PL. 480 funds to pro-
vide additional urgently requir-
ed funds. It is hardly necessary 
to point out that the research 
efforts during the Fourth Plan 
period must match the mamitude' 
of our food needs and the urgency 
to make India' self-m1ft1cll!llt· in 

07.05 hrs. 

1880 (AI) LSP-ll. 

DISCUSSION RE: ABOLITION OF 
SPECIAL PRIVILEGES AND PRIVY 
PURSES OF FORMER RULERS OF 

PRINCELY STATES 

Mr. Speaker: .Before I call on Shri 
Madhu Limaye to raise "the disCUs-
sion ... 

Shri Ranga (Srik.akulam,): Sir, . one 
hour will not besuft\cient. The tIMe 
may be extended. 

Mr. Speaker: That is the time 
allotted. We have' been ext'!nding 
it.' Even if we extend the time by 
half-an-hour, aeoording ~  the ~  
any Member who has previously n~

inatecL.cBIl .beealJed ~ s ea  ~ 
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[Mr. SpeaW] 

ready there ~ 2:l n_ There-
fore, the first speaker may take 10 
to 15 minutes and others may take 5 
to Ut minutes so that I may be able 
to accommodate a large number of 
hen. Kemilera.. 

lit) ~ ~ ~  : ~ 

~  ~  iIir.f' 'Iif ~ 
n ~a ~ ~ ~  

~  lIlT ~ ij ~ , I IIJnI' ~ 

~~~ ~~~ 
~~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ m  ~ 

'a'lf ;if ;;it f.Rt m, flRT 'ft ~ t, 
~ ~  ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~~ 

~a olfTlfifi {. .  . .  . .  . 

SIIJ1 Jt. D. BbaDdare (Bombay Cen-
tral): Sir, 1 rise to a point of order. 
I eJltireIy a&ree with the sentiments 
and the sense of wisdom expressed 
b;, my hon. friend Shri Mallhu 
Limaye. 

Mr. ~e  Is that the point of 
order? 

Skf B. D. aa d e~ My poUlt at 
Cli'der is that this matter was already 
diseusRd a week a.., 

Mr. Speaker: Your objection is that 
it Bhould not be discussed now? 

Shrl R. D. Bbandare: Sir, thwe 
was' • elM motion in the JWDe at Shri 
Madau a~ which reads all lal-
lowE 

"Failure to n~ a mea-
_re to. abolish the special privi-
18&-of ex-rulers of States.." 

1ft ~  ~ : ~ it1r i!{Y ~  
..nAi _ ~m ;f(f 'IT ~  it1r i!{t 
1R qlIiT I 

ftrI •. D; m-dare: I am coang 
to that point. I win BOt .be .ua:J:ga t8 
rr.y' han. friend, '1'!Iis dtIIcuasian. under 
1tule 1t8 layII: •  .  . t& raise-a. cIiaI!IuIIiM 
on the questian eI. a ~ tile 
special pmilelft II1'lll pmV)" ~ III 

tile b:mer rw.. of the priDcti). 
states." I  _ ~ on tile pnII:e-
chIral. maSter. I am DOt JOin« iAto 
the rationale or the odeD of the 
prapasition. Eitiler the iFut _tion 
III1Ust ba_ been monct or it must 
DOt have beal moftd. 'Whet! it WII3 
DIrt moved, it m-. Ii _ nGt felt 

1l_17 that tile matter should be 
brought before the House. If it was 
moved, then it has already been de-
feated. I am n'Ot being unjust to the 
hon. Member, I am only tryin, (0 
make the position quite clear. 

~ ~ ~~ ~  

~~~ ~ ~ ~~ I 

Shri R. D. Bhandare: When he 
himself had put in a cut motion and 
had not felt the necessity and ur· 
geMy to come forward and move it. 
I think it is not proper that the House 
shoufd disctml a matter which has 
already been discussed a week ago 
Therefore, under Rule 338 the matter 
is out of order. I am submitting-thil 
for your judgment. 

·Mr. Speaker: Since I have already 
permitted it. he may continue. 

~  at ~ ~  

ft ~ wi ~ Q 'fT f<t; lI'{. ~ ~ 

~  mm ~ ~ a"IT;;fR;f ~ iff\' t, 
~~ mma ~ I.-~ 
it t..... ~ it; lI'm ~  m 
~ 'liN ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
~ ~~ ~m ~ 
qftriml ~  ~ ~ ~~ 

~ ~~ ~ ~  

.Pli', it; ~ n a  ~ i 1118 q: ~ 
t fit; ~ ~ ~  iii finrIt ~ 
~ fsrcf\' 'ft ~ tt ;;rRt ~ m it ~ 
1JPR .. _ '6T ~  ~ itiT 

~m ~ 'fi'1rllmf ~ m ~ 
~ lIi\ ~ it; lIiT'I' if I 
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" ["ff ~ flrri] 

\;lfm l£Rft ~ •. ~~ crmt ~  ~ it ~ 
~ ~ i.:¥T 1ft lfI"Ji ~ u ;;rRfT 
t, .<rl!: ':3';r;tt 'film m u ;;rRft a 1 
~ ~~ q;mff "Ifuifm:, ~ "Ifuifm: 
~  ~~ ~ t 1 ~  ~ 3;q"{ qrtf 

Itfrt ~ ~ ""(iff "fJ%: tr'r f;;r ~ erG?: 
;:r'(t mrr ~  ~ *fr <'TTIT ~ 9;l'h: ~  

· erG?: ~ ~ t. ~ ffil"fi 'lIT'{ 
· itt ~ ~ ~ a  ~ err ~~ "') 
~ d  <t.fT ~  ~ 'lh: ~ ~  

fui\' ~ ~ ~m ~  ~ ~  

, ~~ ~ (;ffirT it flSlOl'T'l'i ~~  

rf;r;n" iR <t1T ~ ~  f<;if '!if ~ ~ ~ 

t 1  . 

4" o/,?I'f ~  ~ f <fi 'llfT f;roffT m 
Sl'3l'Rrififif, <'TrifCfITifif ~ it ~~ erG?: 
. it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  WlfS'1'l.t 
~ ~  flTit (;fr/ff if) u;;rr ~m ~ ? 
ij'fcmif <iiI' S"r<rl ~ ij'Tg; ~ 1 

'tiTT" it ":fT1l'lI' ~ <'TTl]' ~ ~  <1'f 

. q; ~ ~ ~ 'l>'t 1ft ,ner ~ 1 'fTlT 
~ ~ ~~ fm;:r;:cr 'fiT 'l'T ~  ~  ~ 

fly; ;;rr f'l"iJt ~  ~  t, ~ gtt ~ '5'm 
· f 'f" "Ifuifm: flffl'if ~ 1 'Ii1i 1ft 
~ '!if ~  fif ~m it ~ 9;l'fS''fT'l: 
~m  rot ~ ~ f", it i1iCf ~ gtt ~  

~  ~ m'( ~ g1:1; <'TTIT t 1 ~  

ifIff'Ii'<:Vr it it <'TlIT or@ ~ ~ 1 ¢ 
~ <tT 'ifr i\f'f1lR a, ~~~ or'l:fliorrtli 
it rn ~ ~ ~ ~ f'fif" ~ 
~~  

~ ~ ;;rT;rnT ~ f", 'q'l'OT ¢ ~ it 
~ ~ 1ft ~  ~  ~  CflT q; ~  

~ ~ ~~ it <'TrlT ~  ~e  

~  ~ wR ri it ~ l!:Tet ~  ~ a 

~ ~ ~  it 'l'1" ~m erG?: 'l>'t ~ 

~ ~ If1lI' ~~ ~ 1 ~  

~~~ ~~~a 
f.1; ;m t;l'ffi lfifi'T'f $ ~ ~ 

.:::-.......- 1 

trimrTerG?: 'l>'t ':3'm 'l'T ~  

~ ..... 

Mr. Speaker: They do not get any 
privy purse. It is irrelevant. The 
discussion is about privy purses, 

'1') ~  ~  ~ ~ 

~ ~  ~  trn· q; ~ <'TTl]' !fliT 1if0l'T'l'i 
~  ~  ",w -ry'if[";lT {r om<re'lfCf ~  

~  ~ 1 ~ err ~ i.l; ~  ~ 

~ 1 ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  

~ f", '!>T'rf i ":fT1l'il ~  ~  ~  

~a  il:r ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ 

liToff m ~ ~  frf.t ;;tTITT "') or ~ 1 
irt't ~ m  {r ",w oOOiRr ~  ~ 

~  if ~ ~  'lfS'ifm:T "'1" m;;rT"f'lT 

"''l: ~ ~ 'l1<: lfi<r "'<: ~ ~ fif '5'if'Ii'r 
~  f'li'lfT ~  1 ~  ~ ~  
or ~  ~  ~ ~  'l'T ;;r€',{T ~ fif 
. m ~  ~ ;;; 'il'r ~~ ~~ ~ f;;r.; "'1' 
'Ilt !: ff e ~ ~ liT off 'lfS'ifT'l: ~  ~ 

':3'ifif;T ~  'fliTcer ~ 'Ii <rTt if ",rtcrr{ 

~  ~  9;l'h '5' "''tiT ~ ~  ~  

ll1l: ~ ~ ~  itm it ~ n  ~ 1 

~  flfi·u ",'{ ll1l: ~ ;;rT'C1;/fT f'f;' 
~  'il'r m ~ rot ii, 'il'r ",m f<tilt 
~  ~  ;r 'il'r mr ~  ~  m ~  

trlf 'IT<'Tif ~ 1fT ~  ~ ? ~~ ~ 
~  ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  qf'ffifQTCf 
'fiT ~ a~ ~  ~ 'il'T 
~ 'Ull11f'll "') "",y "') a 9;1')'{ ~ ~~  m 

~~  fifliT ~ : 

~~  'Urn ~ "ff<'\' ~  

~  ;;rTll q"{ q:q;:r or'::irrf I' 

it ;;rr;r.rr ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ 

~ it; om mS"Tfur t ~ ~~ 
~ orR ;r ~ ~ ~ f.1; it ,m 

~ ifim: m~ fit ~ ~~ ~  
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m~ m  ~mm 

~m~  ? 

~ tfi<'f 'f>l' m  m ~  f'fillT 
-.rrcrr ~ I ~ ~ 11; ~ "ITlfUI' it if ifr., ~ 1R' 
~  ~ ~ ~~  'fflT 'if(iir1fT flt; 
~ ,!ISO 't,fl'f it it rn 'fi'm: ~ ~ 

~  ;mcrm;r m- ~ ~ 1 ~ 'l'i.,. 
~~  

~ e Eo-cllllec;l. lapse of para-
mountcy was a part of the plan 
announced on June 3, 1947 which 
. was accepted by the Congress, We 
agreed to this arrangement in the 
~ me manner as we agreed to the 
partition of India, We accepted 
it because we had no option to 
act otherwise." 

~ ~  ~  ~ ~  ~  

inmr ~ ~ m.: Wi§ ifOO <tt ¥it 
~ m ~  lPf ~ .,.mf <tt ~  ~ 

. ~~ ~  lf3f<r: ~ ~  '.T1''fT"< ~ ~ 

ifWf tit ~ m ~ iTOO iT ~  ;mff 'fiT 
~  ~ I 'q'iif 'flIT ~  ~ ~ ~ 

f<1i' ~  it ;;it ~ ~ ~ ~ ;;it 
~ Rli ~m ~ ~ olJf'fi\1ff ~ 
(R it ~ ~  ~ f1''I.,''IT ~ 

~  ~  <tt ;;rif!1rfiffl ~ ~ ~  

1lR >:t ~  'f'f ~ fqf'if'ST ~ ~  

<it 1M ~  ,.;)f ~  iifr.fT iIT(f 
m f1'liffi" ~ ? i!It ~ it ~ m 
f1'<1i'ffr ~ I 

If\! ~ ;;r[l!;IfT f'l> mmif it ~ 
~ rotr f'f'lU, 'q'q'ifr ~  .. tfl:Jlfim 
'f>T ~ ~ 'q'q'1r ~ 1fT ~ f.t;Irr 
W. ~ ~~ it If'i fl'if ~ '3'if<m ~ 

;;nQl' ~ I if ~ ~ ~ f,.; m;;r 
ftir;:rit it ~  ~ ~ it it m ttm ~ 
;;r) 'lCIft ¥it ~ ~ ~  if lIT <it 
If.,tTOI'f iii; mfr;r ~ lIT ~ it; mfr;r 

it I ~ it ~n n  mw:r 'I\i" ft ~ 
m m~~ ~ ~ 

i 

fm-w ~ i!il f<oAn f,.; ~ ~ 
,.;) ~ if;;: lPf ~ ~  qrqt ~ 

~~ ;ft<;r it 'fi"m: ~ ~ ~ 
~  ~ ~ ~ iRt ~ I iR -um-
~ it '3'ffi ~ ~ f<oAn IIfl' I ~ it 
it 11;'1> m:lf if ~m I ~ ""'" ~ 
~ ~ 1fol it if ~ I ft ~  

~ ~ ~ ~ flI> ~  frT1.i' if 
~ ~~  : 

"The sovereignty of the· British 
Crown is supreme in India and, 
therefore, no ruler ", an Indian 
State can jus:ii'"oty claim to 
negotiate with the British Gov-
ernment on an equal footing, Its 
supremacy is not based only upon 
treaties and engagements," 

~ ~~ ~~ 

~ mm"( q-o.: q-q;ft ~ i!il ~ 

f'fillT ~ I ifrr.n 'l>1-~ <1ffi" 'liT ~ 
~ 3m m~  ~ I· m;;r \TT't ~ 
m;;r <tt ~ ~ f'f>1'f 'n: ~ ~  t I 
if ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ if <fOf lift 
~ ~ ~  ~  'I"imf ~ ~ 

.rtrfi ,.;) ~  ~  ~  'IllT m;;r ~ 
;ro If ~  ~ W. ~ ~ mft 
.rtrfi <f.t ~  ~m 

wf.t ~ ;r m:u<: ~ if ;;it 

'fTif f.t;Irr ~~ m it ~ ~~ ~ 
~ IlI"fT!f ~  m;;r W ~ ;*:1 

<fro it if ~ ~ ~ ~ flt; 70f mT 
~ ~ ~ if \lIl fit; ~~  

1Ifl', wflt; ~ ;;n;;fi ~~  

m<: ~  mrr.raT ~ ~ ~ 

mmfur ~ ~ ~ it I W f':rli' 
lPf .rtrfi ,.;) a~ ~ ~ <'I'm!T I'fI' f,,; 
~ ~ ~ ~ <if.t 'I\i" ~  

~ (fur ~ ~ ~ ;acr;ft m-r 
~ ~ I ~  ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~  

rt m;;r ~ ~  'Ii.,-i!il ~ W 
~ ~ ~ ~  
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[fIT( l'f't fm] 

m ~ ~ ~~ .. ) 
~ I 

~~  ~  ~ ~  t: ~ 

mm: m ~ ~ ~ 'IT fl§ flfilfr, 
~ ~ ~~ ~~ I 

I'f1fRT ~~  ~ q,iT ~ t I 
~ .V;;iT if; ~ IR ~ ~ ~ 

~  ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~  'lfr ~  !tiT 

~ m  ~ ~ ~  ~ 

~~  ; 
"No compact can endure when 
owl"... <0 ,,_,_. evolution of ideas 
it has ceased w square with 
general cOnceptions of right and 
wrong. And certainly thines DO 
longer stand in India as they 
stood when most of the treaties 
were mad.e." 

qr;;r mmf ~  ~~ 

~ ~ trf ~  ~ 'R it 11'i2:" ~ ~ 
~ I W f.ro: ~ a-if ~  q swfifT ~  

f'li F 1RTl:, l!I"ifif, ~ ~ 

~  ~  ~  1I'fi:;f;.n ~~  

~~~~ ~ ~ 

~~ ~  a-m U1r;ft it ~ it m:r 
~ I 

~~~~ 

~m ~ ~ ~ -.:m ~ ~  ~ 

~ ~ 1IiT ~ iF r..-q; ~~  

~ I ~ ~  

~ ~~n m~~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ 

t I qrar..n,sf '«'fT 'IJ;:fr t f!f> ~ ~ m 
I'D mto mo ~  if; ~ lti't ~ 
~ ~  ~ mmn lti't ~ ij; Pro;, m 
~ i1r ~ if; mt I ~  tt 
frlRlT t fiI; irtt ~ ~ It I 

If) "0 ;no fif.m (.rtm) . 
Ii( m-m:rtr t I 

~~  ~ ~  

!lfTS"R tf( ~ ~ ~ W ~ I ';8: ~ 

~  ~ m  ~ ~ ~ I ~  

~~~~~~ ~~m 
~ m~ ~~  I 

~~~~m  ~ ~ 
croIi ~ mrr ~ ~ n ~~  ~ 

m n ~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~  

m ~~ ~ ~~~ 

ij; r.ro;, " m ~ ;ncr !f» ~ ~~  
~ ~ ;ft ;;n ~ n  t, 
~~~~~~ ~m 

m ~~ I 

~ ~ ;:rit m ~  f, ~ lit 
'lIT qr;;r ft itffiq;fi t.rr ~ I I 

~  ~  ~ : if ~ oi* 
~~  

~ : 1fi!. ~ ~ ~ 
~ I ~ f;r-;IT 'I\'N iliOlTlf tn: ~ ~ 

m ~  ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ 

~~m~~ m ~ ~ 

~~ ~~  ~ m  

~ ~m ~~  

~~ I ~ ~~~ 

~~  

Sb:rt D. C. 8han11a (Gurda!pur): I 
entirely endO!'lle the proposition which 
baa been put lorward byNr. Madhu 
Limaye. It is because every human 
Fociety has to be forward-looking; 
every human-being has to be future-
minded and not past-minded. If we 
do not do .so, 1 tim sure, the human 
progren will come to a standstill and 
we will rue 8tall1ation at every level 
of human society. 
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When our Constitution was fram-
ed aDd whea lJldia ~ :free, the 
time we wmted to iDteFaw tile ~ 

__ with OlD' ludian 1GCiet.T. We abo 
wanted to aaainUlate son. other see-
tion of the soc:ieiy Ilion. with our 
Indian population. III order to do 
that, thOle assurances _n given to 
thne prince .. 

An bon. IIemIIer: But they were 
DeYV met. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: ,," thoae as-
sunnee. were ci-to theae princes 
tIIIat they woulcl en.joy these pri.vi-
leaes. the ~  purses and tlae other 
IIimia of cenceSBions for some time j" 
come, Twenty years Jaa.ve passed 
since India became free, Do you 
mean to sa,. that IncUa IIhould be 
today in 1967 at the same point where 
it was in 1M'7? If IIDYbody' mys that, 
T lNHluid my that he is trying to takE' 
a :retFogressive view of things and 
not a progl'l!!am view of thinI', 
Thereil!lft!, I believe tlmt what was 
done in 1947 was good at that time; 
it waif needed at that time; it was 
dictated by the exigncies of t.he 
occasion at that time; it was neces-
sitated by the imperatives of the 
situalliln at that time. But what i ~ 
happening now is quite diiferent from 
what happened in 1!H7. Now they 
have these privi'eges. We want to 
abolish all kinds of privileges, 

Shrl Kamt SIOl'h (Blkaner): Re-
served seats too? 

SIIrI D. C. SJruma: We want to 
have reserved seatsbeea\1Se' we want 
to upgrade-them. We do Bot want ~  

~ them reSft'V'l!d seats became we 
want to put them on a pedestal! We 
ore trying-to build trp an epliteriarl 
society in Utllf CDUMry. Our Con-
stitution demand! that; our eledlons 
demand thllt; our adult frandrl8e is 
in COftSonance with tllat; our other 
dlreetift prine1p1ew of the Cooetitu· 
ttl!!! d'teta4Ie that kind of thing, 

I wat to .. tbis H'Duse tbrcM:lab 
you .me tI*Ig. Is it -SU7 far 
us now to preserve thOle privtilpl 

(DU.) 

which smack of feudalism which 
savour of imperialism, ~  are 
remnants at colonialism? We want 
to finish o1r all t1lese-things; We do 
not want to haft anything whk-h 
smacks of tnese. Do you want Us to 
keep this' princely oreler going? What 
has this princely order done for India? 
They have built some hotels" , 

Shri 8. ~  Tapulalt (Pa'i,l: Fortig1' 
amange comes from them, 

Shri D. C. Sharma: They have built 
some hotels, they have built some big 
companies, they have built things of 
that kind. Tbey are examples of 
wasteful expenditure in India, wherl' 
people are sufferin, from poverty, 
where people are sufterln, from star-
vation. ,  , 

SJtrI 1. II. IlripaJanl (Guna): Tbe;y 
have been made Ministers. 

Shri D. C. 81nrma: Unfortunately 
they have been made Kinisters. 1 
thillk, they are ready to eive up the 
privy purse, they are ready to give 
up all those privileps, 

I will submit very respectfully t.hat 
in India we have set this socialistic 
pattern of soci.ety as our ,oal. This 
was set by a great leader that India 
produeed. I think it would take many 
hundreds of years bejere a leader of 
that calibre ia produced, namely 
Pandit Ja_harlal Nehru. He envia-
agm a socialist patten of society for 
GUll: coul'ltry. A socialilt pattern of 
s d~ demaade that all these privi-
leges should be done away with, One 
of the-privileps wb.ich these former 
rulers hlfVe is their separate name-
platH on number-plates on their 
cars. The,. have varioua other kinds 
of prlvile.... I belie". that if we 
want to have the lIGCialist paUern of 
lGfCiety, then we mut abolish ali 
the!Ie privtIatles. We- IhollJd not give 
a.m any IJ)ecial pdvile,es. They 
Iboald-b_ one of 1.18. 

Some time back, I had brought 
forward a Bill in this House, Rnd 
tile pw'JIGrt gf that Bill wu that 
~ JeJIOIa IhcMA p.. up Uaelr 
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privileges before they fought .he 
elections so that they could beconlc 
one with the people. How can .hey 
become one with the people? ThIS 
is the only way in which they call 
become. one with the people, namelj 
by giving up all their privileges ard 
concessions. 

Therefore, the AlCC has passed> 
resolution that the privy se~ 

shou'd be abolished. I believe Ow 
AlCC represents the conscience of 

the people, the conscience of ~ he' 
Indian masses, and the conscience of 
the general public of this country 
In view of all this, I believe L'Ja ~ 

these privy purses should be abolish· 
ed; and that all these concessio n" 
should be abolished and that all the,c 
privileges must go, and they shoul,.; 
become one with me and I should 
become one with them. 

l!;-li ~  ~ if ~~ ~  ~ ~  ilI't, '!;( ;fT-iT I 
;; ~ n '0T ;; <itt GT;:nil';nr II 

Shri C. C. Debl (Sabarkanll13): 
Judging the temper of the Housp-, ;t 
is somewhat difficult for men likl' 
me to .get up and defend the pay-
ment of privy purses and the grant 
of privileges, which have been en-
shrined in our Constitution and whicl' 
lire guatanteed to the princes. Shri 
Madhu Limaye has said that Sardar 
Patel had. given it at that time and 
that was a different time altogether. 
So, what? It is II contract; I would 
say that it is an agreement and it ,.' 
a definite agreement. Therefore, 1 

say that it is somewhat difficult in 
these days of slogans to defend it 
One hon. Member had said that this 
was an anachronism in the year of 
the Lord 1967. SomebOdy else had 
~a d that this was against the demo· 
-eratic set-up and incompatible with 
the socialist pattern of society. These 
are all slogans. .. (Interruptions). 
Sir. 1 shall not be deterred by' thesf! 
outbursts for I believe in the truth 
of the coupl.et:. '. 

. 'They are slaves who dare not be 

. In the'· r\i'ht with· two ··or three' •. 

Shri. Madhu Limaye had asked why 
the prmces should not abdicate theae 
thmgs voluntarily. That is very good, 
I would ask the Government to ap-
proach the princes and if (he prince:' 
themselves give up the privy purse;; 
and the privileges that would be a 
different matter, but it is not open to 
them today to denounce a conTract 
\,ni'aterally. If they do that, then 
what will happen? They are :talking 
today of princes who are unpopular. 
But what about the minorities such 
3S that which my hon. friend Shri 
Frank Anthony represents? What 
about the languages which my hon. 
friend frOm the DMK talks about'! 
(Interruption) . 

1\fr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri Ranga: There must be some 
reciprocity. If my hon. friends oppo-
site do not want to listen to the hon. 
Member who is speaking, then we 
would not listen to them either. 

Mr. Speaker: Tho>e who do not 
agree with him need not shout. 

Shri C.  C. Desai: Then, what about 
Sikkim? What about Bhutan? What 
about Nepal If my hon. friends oppo-
site treat this agreement, this contract 
and. ·this treaty as a scrap of paper, 
who will believe. them in this world 
today? Only yesterday morning, the 
Defence Minister was heard to say 
that Government were detennined to 
go to the aid of Bhutan in order to 
defend it because we had a treaty 
obliga-tion. Where is that treaty? 
Where is the sanctity of the treaty in 
this House, particularly with my hon. 
friends opposite who do not observe 
the sanctity of a treaty'! So, it is not 
a question of Rs. 3 crores or Rs. 4 
crores Or Rs. 5 crores. That is 1m-
material. The question at issue today 
is the sanctity of the word of the 
Government of India, or let US say the 
credit-worthiness of the Indian Gov· 
ernment and, therefore, of India as a 
whole. That is th:e point at issue. The 
amount involved is a mUch smaller 
. i88Ue. 
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If Government want that the priVY Please do not ~  t them That ta 
"purses should be abolished, let them why controvers arJ!. . 
"et' round the princes and ask them "7. 
and get their consent for it, but they Shrt C. C. 0-1: There Ja one th1III 
cannot do it unilaterally. I must lay about the Princes aIIo. 

There are many ot them on the Coal 
:rhe other thing that wal said was rels aide. -
thIS, that you count the income-tax 
and then the figure reaches astronomi-
cal dimensions. My hon. friend quot-
ed Sardar Patel. I would also kuote 
Sardar Patel. 

111) f .. ;:m f"lIT (Il'Td''l&rtr): ~ 

(1'T ~ ~ fir. q-a-,w orrif ~  if(\" I 
1 9 4 7 iii I 2 iI"iT ilR <Jiti ~  ir 
f'li q-il,w mq'ii' tt ~ I ~ mio 
~  ~~  'ill]' ~ ~ it fir. q-Il'l 
~  

Hr. Speaker: Every Member hal hi. 
right to speak and has his right to be 
heard. Whether others agree with 
him or not, he bas to be heard. It ia 
not proper to interrupt him in this 
manner, 

Shri C.  C. Desai: These Members, 
ladies and gentlemen, who would 
rather SOOll for&et the name ot Sardar 
Patel-shame on them. It Sardar 
Patel were alive today, would any 
single person in that crowd have dar-
ed to talk about abolition ot the privy 
purses? This is what the Sardar had 
.ald: 

"'rake, tor instance, the cue ot 
the Rajpramukh ot Madhya 
Bharat, the Maharaja ot Gwalior. 
He alone has made over to the 
Union large sums ot money yield· 
ing sufficient to cover a malor 
portion ot the total privy pU1'8eS 
ot the rulers who have joined the 
Union." 

That was the situation in 1947. It is 
very well for you to 18Y, now that 
they have surrendered their States and 
they are now under yOur clutch .. , 
that you can pull the .trin, round 
their neck .... 

. Mr. Speaker: If he acldreliel the 
Chair, eontroverl)' will be avoided. 

1830 (Ai) ~  

An hOD. Member: Not ~  

, Shri C. C. Deul: I lay to atem: &bat 
If they do not get up and leave the 
Congress. .. (IntefTUptiolll). theY 
cannot expect others to come to dIeIr 
rescue. (lntefTUptiolll). There is a 
proverb. (lnte7TUption.). . 

Mr. Speaker: He hu' • rt;ht to _-
press his view.. Let Us hear' hfin 
patiently. 

Shri C. C. DeII8i: There iI a proYlll't»: 

~ ~~ ~  
"It you take it lyin, down, )"OIl' 
cannot eXcept others to take up 
cudgels on your behalf. YQU 

cannot expect others to pull "our 
chestnuts out ot the ftre'. 

I theretore appeal to the Prince8' aD 
that side of the HOUle to lee that ,,)aU 
they got from their forefather. tbQ' 
are bound to pass on to their .UCCII-
SOI·S. What il held by them Ja .held 
as a trust and they should not allow 
that to be tampered with by Cheir col· 
leagues on that .ide at the HolIN. ' 

There 11 one more point, that .. 
the application of the doctrine of 
lapse. I referred to it the other' day 
when I spoke on the Home KinJatrT. 
Demands for Grants. It you cannot 
abolish the privy purlell without, a 
constitutional amendment-and. that 11 
accepted on all aide. of the HOUI_ 
surely you cannot aboU,h the State. 
trom which the privy pur&el b. 
The State iI IUperior to the priVY 
purle. But the Home M1n1ater oPPO-
site and the Home M1n1atry haft 
abolished at leBlt two states, to ID7 
knowledge, and three or four other 
States. They have not IO\llht ID7 
constitutional amendment; they haft 
just abolished the Stata by uicutlft 
action. If they cumOl aIIoUab the 
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-privy purses, bow oan they pOlISibly 
~ s  the States. beciluse lapsing of 
.i·Stat.!'is·nothtngbut abolition of the 
-Mete,· iJlherefore, I would ask that 

~ as  ·be reconsidered and the 
original position restored. 

Somlltlmes they say that the Presi-
dent hal a prerogative. He has no 
',fe!Oiadve: There is no prerogative 
.. to recojPliae or de-recognise.. The 
. )'>resident has only to find out who the 
"proper Buccessor is. But the conti-
. nuity 'of the State must be preaerved. 

.. 1 ~ d .,k my hon. friend, Shri 
:.MIldbu Lim81'e, what would be the 
result ot the abolition of the privy 
purses. There will be a saving of 
~ . 8r ftrut crores, but" the damage 
to the imate· ot this country will be 
80 great .  .  . (Iftte7TUptioll8) . 
...... 

...... hOB. ..... ben: No. 

".1ir:I C. C. Desal: Therefore, I ask 
my '!fiehds on this side to think of the 
image of India, to think of the word 
of Sardar Patel whOm we are all 
',Pound to honour and pay homage to. 

. Whttt Mr, Madhu Limaye said real-
'1,' amounted to the logic of Maoism. 
~e like a 'Political gherao, if I may 
-\lie the expression. I ask this House 
twit tG be carried away by the slogans 
of democracy and anachronism and 
things of that kind. but to pay parti-
tillar attention to the Image of India, 
.fIo tIM word of India, and to the effect 
.. JUob • repudiation of a treaty like 
;·t)11II wW ha't'e on our neighbours, on 
.Out own minorities and other people. 

. 8lhrImatl 8l11hDa Bohatct (Bilhaur): 

.tne censeD8UII of the House, if not the 
UIlanimous opinion ot the House, 
'seems to be in favour of the abolition 
01 the privy purses. 'The old order 
ehange the yielding place to the new' 
and as suoh the feudalistic order has 
10 go and all the frill! and para-
Pherrialia attached to the feudalistic 
~ em also have to '0. 
. Tban II no jlmti1lcation whatsoever, 
~  ia no reasen why this er.ononut 
dJIPMity between the prine. OD _ 

aide and the poor starvlngmilltona on 
the ~  should continue. There is flo 
reason why India, in order to keep Up 
it_ economic planning, planned eeo-
nomy, has to go with a beggar's bowl 
from one country to anotherj there b 
no reason why India should not deve-
lop its own resources, tax the people 
unearned increment, or take the 
money from those people who are in 
a position to give for the benefit ot 
the common man. 

But 'he Government should have 
taken the princes into confidence and 
asked them to co-operate and come to 
terms. where they could have' volun· 
tarily abdicated and co-operated With 
the Government. 

The other day Mr. Danga said that 
these princes were enemies of the 
people. they were traitors. I cate,atl-
cally refute this. I should say that 
at the time of Indian independence the 
princes were patriotic, they acted as 
na tionalists. I refuse to believe that 
they were traitors Or enemies of the 
people. 

>;ft ~ ~  f'f'i'T11 'f" W 

~  

>..f\1f!f'r ~m ~~  ~ 

>.i r 'If'! ~ iff<:r <t ~ <fif it \:t'F Will" 'IT 
;:r@ iff<:rr 'Ah ~ ~ !!>T pt 
~  ~  ~  fl!> ~ 'fT lJ:.J wtfu ~ 
~m ~ ~ l} if'")-;;fi'j-;:rcn; I 

~ "'I ~  lJro 1ffl ~  ~ 

'it 'lfif'( tt'f. ~ ~ lifT I 

Shrimatl Sushila Rohatgi: I would 
like to say that this is nothing new, 
The AleC has not taken any historic 
dE'cision. The AICC and the Congre .. 
Party have continuously been work-
ing towards democratic socialism. 'l'hiI 
has been the goal of the AlCC for 
years. About eight or nine years &10, 
Pandit Ntlhru hlmseU had uked the 
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princes to voluntarily give up a part 
of their privy purses, and if they had 
not techl'liC:lil1y co-operated, at lill8t 
they had given in the form of varieus 
national plan loans, trusts, and Prime 
Ministers' Relief Fund etc. I would 
therefore ~a  that this is no new re.o-
lution. 

. At the same time, it is not by a 
stroke of the pen that any democratic 
and socialistic revolution is brought 
albout. Whey they surrendered their 
J'uling power, when they dissolved 
their States. when they agreed by 
signing th .. instrument of accession to 
become part of independent Indin, 
they lost their political power, but it 
was a pledge, a covenant, and this 
covenant has to be respected. the 
pledge has to be honoured. This is 
not a private transaction between two 
persons, it is highlighted by the fact 
that it is a transaction between the 
Government and the princes. It can-
not be unilaterally abrogated. Gov-
ernment should also take this into 
consideration. In view of what Mr. 
Madhu Limaye has said, I would lIay 
tha' because the Government happens 
to be II party to it. there is greater 
reason Why the image of the Govern-
ment, the credit of. the Government, 
should not suffer. When the Govern-
ment issues promiSSOry notes. it is the 
credit behind those papers that the 
people believe and accept. Today 
Government cannot by a stroke of the 
pen abrogatf' it., the credit of the 
dovernment will suffer. 

1111 !!TRY 'lJ." ~~  ~  

~ ~  ~  ~ ~ 'Fi'iir'l'lif'Ii'T 
~ ~~  

Shrima.'i Sushlla Robatri: The 
n~ess Party is a very wide organi-

Mtion with wide ideologies, and can 
accommodate your views and mine 
also. I will just read B few lines 
from the speech ','lhich was delivered 
bv the la'e Sardar Vallabhai Patel on 
the 24th October. 1949 in the Consti-
tuent Assembly: . 

"The privy purSe settlement, 
are In the nlture of Cloneiderltlon 

..-

for the surrender,8y ctDe ~ at 
all their ruling powers and .110 
tor ~ 6issollltAon of the' ~  

as' separate ~  We-would fp: 
well to remember that the BritWl 
Government spent et1drmotfl·, 
amounts in respect of the Ml,I'atlla 
s ~ e  alone. .We lite . dUf'" 
set\re§hoilOtiting . the ~~~d  
ottoe SriUs'h' O-Gvl!tftmmt. 'tit· . 
re"tlec' of the pebSlbn'l at, ~
. rulers who e ~ ~  11! eo1l;'" 
solidatlftg' theit' m e ~  
cavil then at the Altijill ~ .... 
have paid for the d es e~ 

1 ution that has affected the delti-
nies of mUlions ot dur e e~  

would therefore end by a n ~  

if the Government' feels that the 
princes have utilised their jIl'ivy. pun-
es in a political martrter, CovllltftmeJlt 
could curb Bnd olip !iaat -poII_l 
power by brihging in an ame.-..t 
to the People's representation' ACt 8Jld 
declare es~ as O'I'IICI!i!I of ptolit. :.. ::' 

8hri Lolto Prahhu: Sit, on'. '," 
of order. We wol.ll4 liBeihe L.w 
Minister to. enlighten us ~e e~ . W 
proposal to aboliSh the prim:ell'·prWt 
purses is consistent· with the. C ...... 

~ and Fundamental Rijhts. _ ~
teTT1Lptions), . .. r 

Mr. Speaker: That is only .. ,.... 
not a point of order. 

"') .... '(flI ~ ~~  
~ e  ~~  '7f"jJ"f'f;fT it; ~~  cnt ", 
m~ 'Ft;;r) 'It ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~  mm; ~ ~ I ~~ ~ 
~ flqi ''fiT <rr6ft ~ ~  .".,' 

. - - .... : 
.io' 

~ ~  '3ITtl r t ~ ~  aft" 
n~ mgT" 'T' lfll' ~  ",GIlt 

~ ~ I ~ if ~  .mrrd't ... .". 
~  ~ m~  ~  ~ '.;:ffi' 
'3* ai'!" ~ IIfT?1IT *' ..... 
It 'li ~ n  Wt tfl!l' ~ 'flIT t .....,.. 
<fir f.ror.rorrr ~ f n~ ~ 
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, . 

'1ft ~~ Iflffl1I; ~~  <W1i ~~ 

~ lIlT ~  ~~ flli ~ ~ 
sn,Tr'f 1i<ft it. . . . 

¥r. Speaker: How w It relevant to 
\h&' point under discussion? If you SO 
on ·discussina Congress politics, the), 
wlll.begin to discuss Jan Sangh pall-
tica,. . The. point under discussion i. 
privy purses. Unnecessarily, you 
brpis in somethlne else. .. (Inte-r-
ruptions). 

~~ ~~ ~ 

~ lIT-f q'fliT t ~  ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ m I 

~ 6IIi fiAt tffl ~ ~  ~ 

q ~ mlfiT ~ am ~ "l'rf'fi" 

~ ~ m ~ ~ s n~m~~ 
q ~ ~  "","T ;;rr<fT ~ I ~ «r 
it; ~ ~  ~ ~ m ~ m ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~  ~  
~ ~ ~ 1 ~ if ~  lfiT ~  

:.) br If,t ~  ~ ~ ~ 

~  ~  flJ ~m  $ 
~ ~ 1Ii[ ~ ~ flt;qr a ~ 
• ~~ ~ ~ j ~~ ~  

.. ~ ~ m 1I'TlfT ~  ~ 

'I'Pff I!iT ~ ~ q'Tlf ai'ff ~ 

mr ()? ~~ ~ ~~ lWr 'liT ~  

~ -.:q' a ~ ~ ~ -.:q' 
.n W 1 q: fiAt .rn ~ ~  

1I'f ~ • 'fIl'rrr mrtfI'!' ~  I ttIIi 
{qll' ~ ~ m ~ itt ~ ~ 
-' ~~  ~ m ~~~ 

~ nlf ~~ ~~  ~  

m'I' fim;i' lfiT ~ IIfroM ~  f", ~ 'I" 
~ ~ vtl"? ~~ ~ 
q ~ ~ ~~ .m.r ~ 

~ ~ n  .,. ~ ~ 

.141411'1dl ;r(Rfi •• fm it;mt{ 
f1rw _tr 9'.-r1f ~ ~  f1t;1n-{m 

efT ~ 'lfrol" 'tiT ~ ifIfT (')-err 111 ~ 

rrtr ~ ~ a I cmk'lf'lifidl ~~  

~ tR;;r ~ ~  1I'roI' IliT ~ f'RT 
omr ~  ;;rTq ~ ~ i!ft ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ m ~~ tR;;r if; lfiTl1 "'T ~ 
if.""'IT 'mit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~  
'Ro'fl ~ ~  I ~~ m ~ f1f; 

trom'IT if; ~ ~ :;fur :Jf) ~ ~  

~ ~ iffi ~  1 ~ ~ '11T ~ fifi" 
if mrr If'Uif ~ liT omr if; ifiiM mIT 
~ ~ I ~ ~~ lfiT 1ft ~ 
~ ~ I ~ Cfif\" 9;(jlf ;;rom ~ ~ 

~ lfht iii" ~ ~  ~  ;m ~ mrr 
~ ~ ~~  

.;me ~ ~  mom it ~ 
m ~  'fi") ~ lfiWal 

~ ~m~ ~ ~ ~~  

'l'q ~ ~ ~ f", lim!" ~ ~ 

~ if ~ ~~ 'R 'fi") "rlfFf m ~ ~  

lJif if; ~  ~~ ~  fm 'lif 1ft 
'!iTt ~  1fT ~ ~  

~ W"UIT a I ~  ~ U:JfT 

if; ~ ~  iffirlfT if; ~ W,T liT ~ 
t;ft;: ~  if; ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ I 

!fiT11'f1lif lfiT ~a  ~~ it; .,-m 
--It fm ~ ~ ",1 ~  

~ ~  ~  'lTfClfT if u;;rr {N, tltflR 
itt) qytf i'j-u;;rr 1fT ~ IJlR1ft ~ 

~  "'rIm fifi" ~ iF i!t"crn:n. J;lh 
m~ if; 'Wlf o:il1fi if,;;r) ~ m~ 

~  ~  f'fllii;r ~ ~ mm if !:Trr 
~  ~  .,.) ~  Jiit ~  ~  

ift ~ flfilfT ;;nit I mrr;;rm '1ft 
~  m ~  llTq, ~ ~ q;; 
m'l\" ~ ~  ~ fifi 'fl'il' >iff ~  m'l 

~ e  1fT ~e  ir. 'fTlf q;: m 
~ ~  ~  ~ ~  I 

qq: ~ ~ f", m 'ffS"ifi"f""U q"( 
·.it .... ;r ~  ~  ~~ t, ~~  ~ 
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~  :arrif I \lR ~  ~n  o.T t 
flfi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~m  'R 

6l4PT ~ I 

~  ~  m ~  

1IIT ~ ~  ft ~ n  ~ flli m;;r iii 
""t'fiffi:r'hf l! 1'[ If \R 'fiT ~~  ~  ~  

~ \R lfit ~  'f.'B 'fir merr ~ 'f{f 

\if) ~ "IT ~  ~ I ~  ~ ~  m;;r 

~ mm: qi"" ~  <n: ~~ ~ 

~ I it ~  f'fi ~ ~~  'fiT ~~ 

~  ~~  -.mIT Wl'fT'll I ~ ~ 

~ <mi 'fir, '3'rr 'fir n~ ~ ~  ~ 

~ i:i <irt ~~ ~  ~ n  

m~ it m~~  ~~ ~  ~a

~  

~ <:!'F fll''iT o:rn llir ~  ~  

>if'" ~ u;;rr;rorr t, rit ~~ ~n
f!:f'f>T'{T 'fir 'fiJI' li'1llT fJl'<'fm ~ I ~ 
frr;;rnr lfD, f;;rn;r ~  if; ~  itii: f'filIT 
'1T I ~ '1fT n~ mlI' li'1it IliT fir!!') 

q<f flf"fi'fT ~  ""f'ti'rr ~~ ~ oFt 
<I'm <'fN fGm <r:rr ~ I ~ n  w 
~  'f)? ~~  ~  'fill' 'fi, ~  I 

~ ~ 'fill' ~ ~ <:lI', ~  ifm 
~  ~ ~ n  ~ ~ ~~ 

fiefT ~ I ~  ~~ ll'H 'fir ~ ~ 
Of fw ~  ;it ~ ~ t.rr 'iflla-
~  \if) ~ ~ if ~ ~ ~  

~  ~ ~ ~a ~ I \II'fffi it; 

"fT1f 'R, ~ ~ iii ifTlf 'R, ~  

~  m ~ ~  iii ;nlI' 
q;: ;ilifT ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ fit; ~ 

~ ~ ~ lfit ~ I f"wlfT-
~  lfit :arm t, ~  ~  ~ 
~ ~  ~ ttrti I ~ if ~ 
'I"'RIT 1IIT ,fr ~ ~ ~ !liT' tfi 
~ ~  I 

1330 (Ai) LSD-13. 

Sbri S. Kandappaa (Mettur): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, let me at the outset 
make it clear that When we demand 
that these privileges and privy purses 
should be ended, we bear no ill-will 
or malice towards our friends, thol!! 
princes and the descendants of those 
royal families who are here or else-
where outside. Actually, I wish I 
could side with Mr. Desai, but then, 
I cannot on this particular issue; I 
think by bringing the DMK and the 
language issue he has rather weaken-
ed his own case. We do not recognise 
any privilege or any kind of partiality 
towards .... 

An hon. Member: Affection .... 

Shri S. Kandappan: Affection is 
different. 

An hon. Member: Protection. 

Shrl S. Kandappan: Protection is 
also different. There are millions of 
people toiling in this country who 
are on the verge of poverty, uncared 
for and unprotected. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri S. Kandappan: Sir,after all, 
the whole problem for the retention 
of these privileges and the privy purs-
es centre round the so-called contract 
or agreement Or promise that we have 
made .... 

An hon. Member: Constitutional. 

Slirt S. Kandappan: We want the 
Constitution to be changed On many 
accounts and on this isSUe also, along 
with language. 

Mr. Speaker: Please ~ very brief. 

Silri S. Kandappan: I would like to 
be very brief. About these privilegea. 
it is just shocking ewn to 110 through 
the list of privileges that are being 
allowed fen: thel!! princes and princeu-
ea. I woaJd just mention the head-
Ibles: immunity from prosecution, 
uempticm from m-.taz. .... 
tion from wealtb-tu, ..tate dUtJ'--
retund of .xe18e d ~ 

All .... 1IeJUIr: Wrouc. 
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a note prepared .by our Library. 
Exemption from estate duty, eXI!IDIP-
tion tram local taxation, exemption 
from requisitioning of property, postal 
and telegraphic privileges, public 
holidays on birthdays, free supply of 
water and electricity, recognition of 
titles, military honours, free driving 
licences, personal number-plates, fish-
ing and shooting, Free Medical Attend-
ance, Armed Guards and Escorts, Own 
Flags and possession of Arms. Sir this 
is SO ridiculous and is totally repug-
nant to the spirit of democracy. I 
wonder how any democrat worth the 
name can reconcile to these privileges. 

It has been said that it is a paltry 
sum and we can afford to ignore it. 
Till last year, it was more than Rs. 5 
erodes every year. Adding up the 
figures for all the 17 years, it comes 
to more than Rs. 90 crares, which is 
not a small sum. It may be a smail 
'3um for a few people, but for us, for 
the common man, it is a huge sum. 

These convenants were not entered 
into with any foreign country. But 
even in international law, we do re-
view the agreements that we enter 
into. There haVe been many cases 
where such revision has been made. 
I do not have the time to go into all 
of them. In this case it is prompted by 
expediency rather than by reason that 
these privy purses were allowed to 
the princes. It we look at the whole 
conception of sovereignty and royalty, 
they were considered to be the incar-
nations of God. We know how royal 
wealth is being acquired. It is by ap-
propriation from the masses and ex-
ploitation of the people that they ac-
quire wealth. A big case is beinJ 
made out by people like Mr. C. C. 
Desai that they have handed 
over such a huge amount to 
OUr Government and 80 we are duty-
bound to give them the privy pursel. 
It is a strance argument. Any student 
Df history knows how royal funl.lie, 
came into existence and how they got 
their wealth. It is a strange argument 
that because they haVe handed over 

such a huge wealth to us 88 if out of 
pity or sympathy to us, therefore, we 
should continue the IPrivy purses. 
Actullay without rancour I may say 
that many kings and princes were 
saved from the warth of the people by 
Sardar Patel. If he had not brougth the 
varioUg States into the fold of the 
Indian Union, the public wrath in 
many States would have overthrown 
the kings. There were indications to 
that effect. So, let them not make out 
a very big case on these flimsy 
grounds. 

As case was made that instead of 
going in for legislation without prioI 
consultation with the princes, let Gov· 
ernment consult the princes first and 
try to come to a settlement .by persua· 
sion. In fact, there were OCCasiOM 
when Government tried to persuade 
the princes to reduce their privy pur-
sees and even to that they were not 
agreeable. In 1953, the late lamen-
ted Prime Minister, Jawaharlal 
Nehru. himself personally wrote let-
ters to a hundred princes asking them 
to reduce on their own will the 
amount they were drawing as privy 
purse. But nothing SUlbstantial was 
achieved. There was no reciprocal 
sympathy shown. So, there is no use 
in saying that we should try that 
method. 

In conclusion, I would like to plead 
with the congress members. I am 
really haPPy and I congratulate those 
Congress back-benchers who were 
able to pass this resolution in the 
AlCC meeting. But ,before feeling 
very elated and jubilant, let them see 
that this is actually carried out. 

Mr. speaker: Shri Shashi Bhu-
shan. 

81arl S. )[l1li4. '/'ose-

... 8peaker: Your part)' com. 
after two more parties. ODe after the 
other, I am coming. 
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18 hra. 

Shrl S. Kundu: (Balasore) My 
name is there among those who have 
sponsored this d~ n  

Mr. Speaker: But how can I call 
you immediately? Other parties will 
take objection. I am proceeding jl' 
the order, calling one from, this side 
one from the other side and so on. In 
fact, I have called two han. Members 
from this side at the cost of the Con-
gress side. Have some patience. You 
will also get your chance. Your name 
has been given by your party. You 
want preference over others. How can 
I do that? I cannot do it. I am going 
to give you a chance. Please wait for 
your chance 

'1') ~ ~ ~  ~  : 
~ ~  m'if ~ ~ ~ 'if'Eri 
~  ~  ~ ~ 1l:'fi" ~ ~  ~ I 

m'if ~ ~  ~  ~ I 'ififffif 
'l'i"T ~  I!iT ~  ~ I it >;fT ~ f<;lfir 
m~ iIi't ~  ~ ~  ~ f'fi" ~~ 'if'Eri ~ 
~ ~ ~~  <iPt I ~  ~  

it mcm 1l:'fi" wr;;r ~ ~  ~ flli 
~ 'frnm 1ffif ~~  ~  ~ 

m ~~  'fi"T 'if'Eri 'fi"<: ~ I ~ 42 
~ <l:ro;; if !!fSlf!IT ~~  ~  U'ifT 

>i6HI"I 1:Wi ~  ~  ~  if ~~  ~ 

m~  ~ n ~  'liT ~  ~ "'<:T 
~ ~  ~ I m"IRT ~ ~ ;rm ~ 
ij; ~~ ~ ~ if ~ ~  if.< ~ ~ f'fi" 
~~ ~  'fi"T ~  ~ I ~ ~~ m;;r 

fIJi<: ~ ffi'ifT ~  ~ ~ I 

~  ~ ~  ~ ~ 'fi"T ~ 
iRT'if ~~ ~ ~ ~  I ~~ 

~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ m 

1fT flfimfullil<: ~ I 'ifT <iTtr ~ ~ 
m~~~~~~~ 

~ ~  ~ f'fi" ~ ~ if 
~ ri, ~  mm ~ 

~  ~ ~~ I ~ ~ 9;Ilfo 

(Dis.) 

~  ~  ;;fttr ~  ;oft m ~ ~  

~ ~ mr-Mr ~~~  

~ m qq-;fi m ~  fWT ~ ~  

m~ ~ ~ ~~ 

if ~ ~ 1 ~ m  ~ ~

fa-1IiI<: ~ rot tTif ~ ~ ~  

~~ ~ n n~  

mmif iIi't ~ t<m IliT ~ 
11ft ~  ~~ ~  ~  if 
~ fllillT 1 ~~ ~~  ~~ 

~ lfiT ~  ;oft ~  ~ t 
~ ~  ~~ if ~~ ~ 
~ n ~ it, ~ ~~ IDlR 

~ ~ ~ 1 ~  m~  ~ m~ 

<iT m'if ~ ~ ~ or<: f!lf ~ ~ ~  

~  ~  .mtT IliT q-tf.f 
~ ~ IDlf.t fiif;.wl ~ m ~ 

~ <'mifT ~~ 'fi"T m ~  'ifffiT ~ I 
~  ~~ <It ~  it '3"'fifi't m ~  

q:W'f <l:T 'ifT ~  ~ I ~~ ~ 

ili"TT &llfT ~ 'fi"<: ~  1 ~ CffiI' 

m ~ t fifo' ~ ~~ ~ ~  

llit 1 1l:0 w{o ~  ~  it'ifT ~ 

~ fllillT ~ ~ <iTtr <iT ~  m'f 
rn \!:T ~  'ifT ~ <:f<:'Ii '1ft ~ 
rn ~ ~ ~  '1ft it ~~m  

I!IlAm ~  ~ (1m' ~  

<:nf-m'fll'T 'fi"Tm;;r ii1fflfflrrcr omr ~ 
~  I ~ ~ ~~  ~ ~ I ~  
~ ~~  ~ ~m  

'3"OT 'fi"<: ~ ~~  ~  ~ ~ ~  

~~~  ~~ m~~  

'3"'f 'liT ,,!;;Tlf if f'ifffi"IIT ~ t 1 ~ 

~ ~ m ~ I ~~  ~  

~  m ~m ~~~ 
lIf<:ftf11fi m"RflfT il> m'f I m;;r l!fi 
~ ~  it;;rT ~ IliT t, "{ ft 
;;rr;;aT i ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ($IT 
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[lItf mw llffW ~  

~ ~  'f't\ arRr t! {!J;n" ~~ ~  

;q"1Rm ~~ ~  ~~~ ~ ~ I 

8hJi B. N. M1Ikerjee (Calcutta 
North East): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I offer 
on 'behalf of my party full support to 
my friend Shri Madhu Limaye's pro-
posal regarding abolition of the privy 
purse and concO'mmitant privileges. 
My friend has suggested what might 
appear to \lome of our friends here as 
rather a bitter pill to swallow, but if 
the pill is swallowed the body politiC 
will improve, and that is why it IS 
very importll'nt that this motion is 
supported by a majority in this House. 

Since the AICC has recently passed 
'I resolution on this subject, this House 
has a right to know whether Congress 
means ,business in regard to this 
matter or whether, as certain reports 
which circulate appear to indicate, 
some assurances have been given to 
the princes, on whose support certain 
Congress governments depend in 
several States, that this AlCC resolu-
tion, like the earlier resolutions nas-
sed at Avadi, Bhubaneswar, Nagpur or 
Jaipur, on land reforms or ceiling 
urban property and the socialist order 
of society, like all those notorious re-
solutions, would be scUttled and re-
versed; this House has a right to know 
what Government intends in regard 
to this matter. 

I think in regard to the merits of 
this propositiQn the position is quite 
plain. The privy purses and con-
commitant privileges are an anachro-
niam which should have gone a long 
time ago, and they should now go, 
particularly when the AlCC has pas-
sed this resolution. I heard my friend 
Shri Desai put a legalistic defence, 
but if the ponderous immobolity of 
the law is the only argument which is 
going to be advanced in this forum of 
Parliament well, I can only think why 
Shakes:peare wrote the 'law is an us" 
why in a particular period at British 
history, wbea thlnis had to chamge on 
a drastic bll8ie , people said, accord-
ing to Shakespeare's awn words, ''let 
1U III and kUlall the 1 • ....,..... U 

law is static, I say that nothing is 
going to happen in this country. 

And why talk only of the promises, 
the assurances, the lPlaranteea which 
have !been given to the princes in our 
Constitution? Why only say that the 
guarantee to the princes alone is per-
petually :binding? Is OUr Constitu-
tion such that we have guarantees 
only to the princes? Our Constitution, 
if we eo into the essence of it, d e~ 

not care for princes, prelates and peri-
wigged charioteers; it cares for the 
people. In the preamble it says, for 
instance, there is to be equality of 
status and of opportunity. Does our 
conscience go to sleep and our sense 
of honouring the Constitution ~e  

atrophied, so far as such promises are 
concerned? There is a whole chapter 
on fundamental rights, The Directive 
Principles of State Policy talk about 
education for our people. Is not that 
a promise? When Jawaharlal Nehru 
spoke about "promises to keep', did 
he think of the promises to the 
princes or the promises to the people 
which have not been perfonned? 

If the law has to be considered, 
what is the structure and the 
spirit of the Indian Constitu-
tion? Article 14 guarantees equality 
before the law and eQual protection 
of the laws as justiciable rights, and 
the provision in regard to princes, 
who have discriminatory privileges 
and prerogratives, that surely goes 
against the spirit of the Constitution. 
And the commentators on the Constitu-
tion who know law, they say that the 
cumulative effect of articles 14, 15, 17. 
18 and 19 they are very much more 
powerful than what Jefferson had sald 
a long time ago about equality as "the 
denial of every pre-eminece, parti-
cularly the denial of pre-eminence by 
birth." According to the law, you 
cannot have pre-eminence only On ac-
count of birth. 

Sir, it is not the princes' fault that 
they were born with a platinum spoon 
~ their mouth; it is not the fault of 
the princes and as far as I am con-
cerned I shall n~  aecuse them of "ting 
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unpatriotic. I do not wish to recall the 
ugly days Of British rule, when 
princes generally were subservient, 
but even some of our -great leaders, 
whose portraits adorn the Central 
Hall of Parliament would applaud the 
British Raj in those days in terms 
which today I cannot recall without 
shame. 

Besides, I find, so many of the prin-
ces, present day princes, in this House 
and they are decent people, very well 
-capable of earning their keep by 
decent, honest labour and there is no 
reason on earth Why they should not 
try to do 50 now that the time is 
more than i'ipe. 

Therefore, I would say that the 
princes can have no entitlement what-
ever in justice, in equity, in good 
conscience and in the name of huma-
nity, for ever to earn unearned, un-
just and utterly inequitou8 and in-
jurious rights like privy purses and 
associated privileges and prerogatives. 

I would refer only to the fact that 
article 291 which refers to privy pur-
ses also indicates certain things 
which are very suggestive. Some 
life-time arrangements were made as 
in the case of the Nizam, which were 
liable to change by Government action. 
That change has to a certain extent 
been made. This in itself is evidence 
that the rights in perpetuity could not 
possibly have been really intended. 

Then, I cannot understand why the 
princes so far have neVl8r volunteered, 
:as my friend there pointed out, even 
to give up the exemption from in-
come-tax which they have enjoyed in 
regard to their privy lPursea. 

I find also that in article 366 "Ruler" 
is detlned-I am quoting' article 366, 
clause (22)-

"Ruler" in relation to an Indian 
State means the prlDce, Chief or 
other person. . .• who fOil' the 
time being .. recognised by the 

President as the Ruler' ot the 
State, and includes any person 
who tor the time being is recoc-
llised by the President as the 
suecessor of auch Ruler;". 

It is the President Of India choeen 
,by the democratic process who retains 
the powers of paramountcy; it is not 
the princes who have retained a shred, 
a minute particle, of the paramountcy 
which they WBl"e good enough to con-
cede to the British Crown and they 
are not good enough to concede tG the 
Indian State. 

Therefore, all that you can say is 
that there is a promise, a legal as-
surance. But, of course, law is a 
dynamic proposition and not a static 
something which we swear ,by all the 
time. All that you can say is that in 
so far as the law has got always to 
be obeyed, there is a kind of a moral 
obligation but you cannot bring in 
what you call a moral obligation to 
operate as a perpetual ,blight on the 
country's advance and today there is 
no doubt about it that the country 
wants to go ahead. It is only part of 
the paraphernalia of the country's 
programme for advance that the at-
tack on the privy purses is being 
made. 

That is why certain other things 
have also to be done. They come in 
as cognate propositions. Article 31', 
embodying the rights and privilege. 
of the Indian Civil Service, "neither 
Indian nor ciVliI nor service," must go. 
ICS raj is by no means yet a dispos-
sessed tribe of India. 

8hrl C.  C. D-.I: They are elected 
,by the ,people of India as you are 
elected. 

Mr. Speaker: He is not talkiaI M. 
the elected Members. 

Shrl B. N. Maker .... : Sir, I He a 
difference between the priDces, 111'40 
have inherited dignitT and grace for 
generations, between pl"iDc .. who are 
hein, attaoked and do not tum a hair, 
and certain other people who, mere-
-ly becauSe a mention ia lUde of 1IDI1Ut. 
thlnl by my ~ IClllletblq ...woo 
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everybody in this country knows, get 
rattled. The princes do not mind 
because they have inherited-at least, 
God bless them for it-a certain kind 
of dignity and grace. That is not in-
herited by certain other people. 

Therefore, I would say that this 
kind of a special privilege enshrined 
in the Constitution in article 314 
should go. Why only the princes, the 
big monopoly houses, when the Mono-
poly Commission has mentioned ... "  . 

Mr. Speaker: We have to talk of 
the princes' privy purse and not of 
the ICS and monopolies. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: It is a cognate 
matter. Here are 75 houses which 
makes me recall the 200 families of 
France whiCh, before the Second 
World war, were responsible for the 
subservience of France, the land of 
Uberty, equality and fraternity. 

Mr. Speaker: Unfortunately, we do 
not have time. 

Shrl H. N. Mukerjee: I am flnsh-
ing. You would let me round off. 

I am merely saying that when we 
are talking of the people's desire and 
the absolute urgency in today's con-
text of mounting attack on privilege 
as represented by the privy purses 
and other concomitant privileges, at 
the same time it is necessary and 
rightful for the country and Parlia-
ment to think of the desirability of 
the attack on 'privilege, monopoly and 
power in other sections of society 
which are extremely important and 
injurious to the health of our country 
and the reputation of our motherland. 

Shrt K. Ramani (Coimbatore): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, this is the most impor-
tant matter that has come ,before the 
HOuse for consideration. This is a 
very good opportunity for the Govern-
ment to come forward, without losing 
much time, with a change in article 
291 of the Constitution and try to 
a ~  !P1'iVly purses and the special 

privileges given to the princes. The 
entire Opposition, except a few, and 
the Congress friends together can 
amend the Constitution and abolish 
privy purses as well as the special 
privileges given to the princes. 

NOW, the opposition to the abolition 
of privy purses is also developing. 
The princes are moving in the matter 
and certain Chief Ministers also, of 
Rajasthan, Orissa, Madhya Pradesh 
and some other States are moving in 
the matter and they want to scuttle 
the resolution passed by the highest 
policy-making body of the ruling 
party of this country. In spite of a 
certain section in the leadership, the 
rank and file have forced them to 
pass SUch a resolution and also a 
number of Members from the Opposi-
tion have signed a memorandum 
pledging their support to our Prime 
Minister to have a change in the 
CQnstitution to aboliSh privy purses 
and the special privileges of the prin-
ces. Therefore, I appeal to all, the 
Congress Party and the Government 
not to lose time and not to allow the 
forces which are raising their heads, 
somer.ow arguing constitutionally 
about the sanctity of the Constitution 
and saying so many other things, and 
are trying to scuttle the resolution 
passed by the Congress Party to have 
their way. That should not be allow-
ed to happen. 

Then, about the patriotism of the 
princes that is being discussed here in 
so many ways--I do not want to refer 
to all those things--I want to refer to' 
only one ,particular thing. In a' 
speech on 16th March 1948, Shri V. P. 
Menon, Secretary of the States Minis-
try outlining the policy adapted to 
retain the princely order functioning, 
as constitutional rulers declared: 

"Though the overwhelming 
majority of the people desired the 
rulers to be eliminated, the states 
Ministry under Sardar Patel, 
guided ,by Gandhiji's views, had 
agreed to accord to the rulers thia 
status." . 
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I want to say one thing to impress 
upon the friends who are arguing for 
the princes, for the privy purses, etc. 
that the entire Indian people had ris-
en at that time. against imperialism. 
The British imperialism thrown out; 
their paramountcy had been thrown 
out and the Indian people restored 
their Independence. The States' Peo-
ple's Conference had also risen in 
struggle and fought along with other 
brother people of India to IIIbolish 
princedom. Now, at this time, some 
people talk of this kind of a right or 
an agreement and other things, the 
special privileges conferred upon the 
princes, and all that. It is not be-
cause of their oatriotism not because 
they allowed ~ haVe a united India, 
not because article 291 could come 
into existence, but it is .because if that 
was not done, they would have been 
overthrown !by the people, fighting 
along with their brother people, in 
other parts of India. If we think in 
terms of patriotism, We will have to 
think of people who fought for two 
generations against British Imperial-
ism and how they achieved Indepen-
dence. 

Today, we see cleaI'J.y!before us two 
sets of citizens in India, one set of 
princes and others who are enjoying 
special privileges guaranteed ·by the 
Constitution and another set of citi-
zens, 99 per cent of Indian people, 
wh(1 are not getting free electricity, 
free water, free motor-car licence and 
so many other things. The princes 
are getting so many things free which 
other citizens are not getting. Is it 
necessary that we must maintain all 
this, even after twenty years of Inde-
pendence hereafter in this country in 
the name of democracy, freedom and 
also this wonderfUl democratic socia-
lism? Is it necessary that that should 
be there? In my opinion, that should 
not be there. So, all can join toge-
ther, 811 the opposition members bar-
ring a few and all the Congress mem-
,bers can join together to change 
Article 291 of the Constitution and 
We can take away the special rights 
of these princes .... 

Mr. Speaker: He will conclude. 

Shri It. BamaDi: An opportunity 
has came now and We should take 
away the rights of these princes. 
There is a hesitation on the part of 
the Government because as we have 
referred to so many times .... 

Mr. Speaker: He will conclude. Mr. 
Dasaratha Rama Reddy. 

Shri K. Ra.maDl: .  .  . this Congress 
Government is a Government of 
monopolists as well as landlords .  • . 

Mr. Speaker: No, no. Mr. Deaa-
ratha Barna Reddy. 

Shri It. BamaDi: They are in power 
in alliance with the .princes. That is 
why they are hesitating. They must 
give up these, and abolish privy pur-
ses. 

Shri R. D. Reddy (Kavali): This is 
a very important question and this 
has to ·be considered with reference to 
the back-ground and the circumstanc-
e, in which these covenants have 
,bp.cn entered into. It is clear from 
thE' discussion that has gone on that 
all ihese princely States became sove-
reign immediately after the para-
mountcy la,psed. That was the posi-
tion and that was admitted by our 
n~ na  leaders. It was our national 
lp.adcr, Sardar Patel, who fought :for 
the independence of this country and 
who got the integration and he is re-
membered for it even today. He nego-
tiated these treaties with the Indian 
princc:s. The situation then was this. 
The country was partitioned and im-
mediately after the partition, there 
were so many riots, Hindu-Muslim 
riots and things of that kind and at 
that stage, some of the princes who 
were not patriotic asserted their right 
of sovereignty and asserted that they 
would be independent and would try 
to co-operate with the Indian Natio-
nal Government in certain aspects like 
foreign alfairs, etc. It was under 
those circumstances that Sardar Patel 
negotiated very carefully and pru-
dently and brought them into the 
Indian Union without any hitch. It was 
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considered by him that they were 
very patriotic and the aum they .asked 
and the Government agreed to give, 
was also a pittance compared to what 
was taken away from them by way of 
cash, by way ot railways and other 
assets. 

Shri M. B. KrisIlna (Peddapalli) : 
They all belong to the State and not 
to them personally. 

Shri B. D. Reddy: I am saying that 
you must take into consideration the 
background.. What was' the thing 
that was realised Iby either party? 
What was it that actually happened 
immediately after the paramountcy 
lapsed? What was our right to an· 
nex them to our territory? Were the 
leaders then not aware of the posi-
tion? They were fully aware of it 
and, therefore, they thought that, in 
the interest of the integrity of the 
country, particularly when there w,as 
a partition of the country and PakIS-
tan had taken away a large territory, 
it was desirable for us not to fight any 
longer with those people but to invoke 
their patriotism and take them into 
our holds. It was under those cir-
cumstances that these treaties were 
negotiated and settled. Then again, 
this was approved! ( by Mahatma 
Gandhi. Mahatma Gandhi was a per. 
son who was working for the poorer 
classes, the Daridra Narayana. He 
said that this was fair and should be 
accepted. 

One of our learned friends said that 
we must be future-minded and not 
past-minded. Certainly Sardar Patel 
was future-minded. He was sure 
that these covenants which were 
being contracted might not stand the 
time and, therefore, he sald that there 
should be a Constitutional provi8I.on 
and he made prov!lsiOllS in Articles 
291 alld 362. He was fully aware 
that the futUre generations, even 
Congress-men, might take a di1I'er-
ent View. Therefore, he appealed to 
all thOM people and e:lllPlained to the 
HOUSe and this was accepted. This 
hu not been accepted by tl\etCODgreIIS 

Party alone. The Constituent As-
sembly which consiSted of the re-
presentatives Of the entire country 
considered tlilil matter very dispas-
sionately and then .gave them this 
undertaking. We are now giving 
them these things. Whether we want 
it or not, that is clliferent matter; 
Even now, we are saying that this is 
democratic socialism. Weare not able 
to bridge the gap between the haves 
and the have·nots. When the whole 
thing is not only narrowed dOWn OOt 
is also taken away, there will pro-
bablY be a case for the abolition of 
these things without our interference 
and they may go away automatically. 
But, as far as the present sitWition is 
concerned, I am humbly of the opinion 
that what has been guaranteed by 
our national leaders, in the best in-
terest of the country, should not be 
interefered with. 

Shri S. KUDdu (Balasore): It ill 
necessary sometimes in a country like 
ours that a firm resolve has to be 
taken in regard to certain things. I 
feel that this is the time when we 
must decide on this question. I do 
not want that such a burning and im-
portant issue as this should be left 
to the guesses and speculations of the 
politicians. I stubbornly feel that 
what has not been the will of the peo-
ple should not be the privilege of the 
few. The will of the people has never 
,been that the kings and monarchs 
should get more privileges than the 
common man of this country'. It mili-
tates against the spirit of the Consti-
tution. This amounts to granting two 
types of citizenship which the Consti-
tution has never thought of. 

Since the last twenty years, the 
Congress Party has ·been vacillating 
on this issue. This shows that they 
try to maintain the sociaUst image as 
it is blurred often by plying these 
stunts in the .press and in the public. 
If democracy is to be saved then 
the time has come to abolish these 
priVileges. They must read the writ-
inp on the wall and in such things u 
t.'his there should be no vacillation; 
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they must come forward with a legis-
lation in this House, and all progres-
sire elements in the country will sup-
port it. 

Since 1948, my 'party has said that 
these provisions should ,be scrapped. 
We are actuated by two considera-
tions. The first is that these kings 
and monarchs did not have any such 
rights intrinsically. Since the death of 
Tippu Sultan, that last fighting and 
valiant king, all the other Indian 
rulers fell to the cJique of the British 
imperialists who used them against the 
freedom movement of the country. I 
do not blame anybody for what has 
been done by his forefathers. But the 
Rulers must know the real position and 
thf.'Y must swim with the current of 
the time, and they must come forward 
and say that they also do not want 
these privileges, which were given to 
them because they suported the bad 
deeds of the British imperialists. 

After the 1857 Sepoy Mutiny, Queen 
Victoria declared in the British Par-
liament in 1858 that these kings and 
monarchs at that time had supported 
the British Government in ~ ess n  

the Sepoy Mutiny, and, therefore, 
these privileges were granted to them 
in the form of sanads. These same 
British imperialists, times without 
number have taken away all those pri-
vileges under the theory or the doc-
trine of lapse or substitutionary alli-
ances from the Rulers. With all the 
rights taken away, no paramountcy 
and no sovereignty remained, with 
the rulers. It was the British who 
wanted to rule Over us, and usruped 
the entire paramountcy to them. 

When paramountcy lapsed, with the 
peop'le of India adapting a republic 
and declaring Its sovereign the entire 
paramouncy shifted back: to lh1! people 
of India, and all thole deeds, enact-
ments, agreements and covenants 
which were anti-peop1e are supposed 
to have been scrapped forthwith. 

I feel that the constitutional provi_ 
sion does not obstruct the pasSin, of 

such a popular legislation. The rele-
vant articles in the constitution is just 
a guide-line. I have studied this 
constitutional provision very carefully; 
it just says that we should be good 
and courteous to these people. But 
it cannot come in the way of article 
14 which provides for equality before 
law and which cannot permit us to 
have two types of citizenship in this 
country. 

If Government feel that the consti-
tutional provisions come in their way, 
then I would submit that they should 
accept a Bill seeking to do away with 
those provisions. I have tabled a Bill 
seeking to scrap articles 261, 361 and 
362 of the Constitution. When that 
Bill comes up here, I would challenge 
my hon. friends in the Congress Party 
to support it; I hope that the mem-
bers of the different progressive psr-
ties would also support that Bill. 

But I feel that there is no will in 
the Congress Party to scrap off pri-
vileges but sometimes they are push-
ed to swim with the current of the 
eagerness expressed by the people. 
They are playing this kind of stunt 
all the time. I think the time has 
come when we must resolve and take 
a solemn pledge that we are going to 
remove these kinds of privileges and 
stand ,by the spirit of the Constitution. 

Shrl Frank Anthony (Nominated-
Anglo-Indians): I shall be very brief 
and try to place this matter in pers-
pective. I do not wish to impute 
motives, but however much those who 
are canvassing the abolition of these 
privilages may seek to rationalise the 
position, I could not resist the feeling 
that there was an odour of poUtlca1 
vendetta about it. I also felt that this 
question has sur.faced after 20 years. 
You may clothe it emotIonally, as my 
hon. friend, Shrf H. N. Mukerjee, did, 
with all the p11nciples-alleged prln-
ciples-of soclalism and agalitarianlsm. 
It has lIllrlaced becatUe these people 
proved at the hustln(B that they were 
'better democrats than anYbot!Y elle. 
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Nobody dared stand against them; 
those who did suffered complete dis-
comfiture. 

I want to deal with the legal posi-
tion very briefly. I know something 
about it. I also know what happened 
in the Constituent Assembly and 
before that. My hon. friend, Shri N. 
C. Chatterjee, may say that these 
privileges can be done away with even 
without amending the Constitution. In 
my rE!6pectful opinion, no. I do not 
agree with that. But assuming that 
enough support can be mustered in 
order to make the necessary constitu-
tional amendment-they are not built-
in, entrenched clauses; you can get 
them through with your ordinary 
majority clau_ses-assuming that you 
delete the provision in the Constitu-
tion, I still say that it would not take 
it out of the justiciability of the 
municipal courts. When I deal with 
art. 363, I rwill deal with this point. 
But assuming for a moment that thE!6e 
covenants are non-justiciable, that 
they are between sovereign parties, 
the Supreme Court has held in a 
catena of cases that once the existing 
authority has affirmed certain rights, 
then they are certainly jUlltlclable 
within the municipal courts. So even 
if you amend the Constitution, justi-
ciabilitY. would still be there. 

I look at art. 363. It is not as 
simple as it looks. Prima facie, art. 
363 would suggest that the covenants, 
the agreements, all these are not justi-
ciable. That is correct. But what are 
the constitutional affirmations implicit 
in art. 363? In my respectful view, 
they are two. First, it is a well-
recognised principle that municipal 
courts have no jurisdiction in respect 
of acts of sovereign StatE!6. 383 clear-
ly, almost explicitly, affirms recogni-
tion of the fact that these covenants 
were between sovereign parties, sove-
reign on each side. There is a further 
a1ftrmation in 363. Deliberately, they 
were lifted outside the .purview of the 
municipal . courts. Deliberatly. You 

might indulge in a lot of demogo-
guery and political gimmickry. But 
deliberately, the framers of the Con-
stitution took these out of the purview 
of the courts, meaning that you would 
not by one iota whittle them down. 

I go further. Deliberately in art. 143 
the Constitution-makers have made a 
further affirmation. Somebody said 
they were contracts. They were much 
more than contracts .... (Interrup-
tiom). I was one of the framers of 
the Constitution; I was one of the 
people there-Deliberately they were 
placed much above ordinary contracts. 
Under Art. 143, despite the proviso in 
art. 131, the President may refer a 
dispute with regard to these covenants 
for the opiniOn of the Supreme Court. 
Why? If theSe people had no sove-
reign rights, if these covenants, instru-
ments of accession, were not delibe-
rately treated as between sovereign 
and sovereign, why did they have this 
extraordinary provision? (Interrup-

tion,) . 

'IT ~ ~  ~  ~  <ftf 
~ I ... (lImlliT) om ~ ~~ 

n~ n  

Sbri Frank Anthony: My hon. 
friend said that there is no question 
of sovereignty. I do not want to go 
into it. 

Somebody said that Bardar Patel 
acted under some kind of political 
expediency. I knew Sardar Patel 
better than most people did. Sardar 
Patel would act under a sense of ex-
pediency or under some alleged com-
pulsion? No. Deliberately, advisedlY, 
they asserted, they recognised the 
sovereignty, rightly or wrongly. Here 
is the normal form of the instrument 
of accession where you put down, you 
recognise, you assert the sovereignty 
of the princely State that is acceding: 

"In the exercise of my sove-
reignty in and over my State, I 
do hereby execute this instru-
ment ...... 
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You have avowedly, deliberately ac-
cepted that you were entering into a 
treaty with a sovereign on the other 
.ide. 

Some hon. Members: No, no. 

Shri Frank Anthony: What were 
the covenants of merger? The cove-
nants of merger superseded these ins-
truments of accession. In article 11, 
for instance, with regard to the United 
State!! of Rajasthan, you recognised 
their sovereignty; as part of that 
merger deal you gave them that privy 
purse. I POSe this and I pose this 
advisedly. With regard to Junagadh 
and Hyderabad .... 

Shrimati Tarkeshwarl Sinha (Barh) 
You still recognise it? 

8hri Frank. Anthony: You have to. 
The Constitution did it. My hon. lady 
friend is asking me. It is not a ques-
tion of my recognising. The Consti-
tution has enshrined this. 

May I say this that these contracts, 
these covenants, these mergers were 
pre-constitutional. AJ,1 that we did in 
the Constitution was further to sancti-
fy them. They were already coven-
ants between sovereign contracting 
parties. 

What would be the position? Look 
at the international repercussions. (In-
terruptions) . I will tell you what the 
international repercussions will be. 

Mr. Speaker: Let him have his say. 

Shri Frank Anthony: Today it may 
be thought that tIl ~ princes are help-
less. Yes, they are helpleSB. But there 
are certain territories in pari materia 
with the princes Bhutan and Sikkim. 
They had positions inferior to Bikaner, 
they merely acceded.... (Interrup-
tions). 

'It "'! ft;rqq: ~ ~ ~ 
~  'fltiOf 'iiI' ~ '(H I 
Shri Frank Anthony: I am not try-
ing to excite,· I am trying to bring 
some sanity in place of this cheap 
demagoguery. 

What will happen? Let me finish in 
two minute!!. What is the position so 
far as Bhutan and Sikkim are con-
cerned? Their position was identical 
with these States that executed the 
instrument of accession. They acced-
ed only with regard to three subjects. 

The Minister of State in the MiDis-
try of Education (SIU'I Bhagwat Jha 
Azad): Din't talk of international 
obligations. (Interruptions). 

Shri Frank Anthony: I want you to. 
face it. 

Mr. Speaker: This shouting does noo. 
help. 

8hri Frank Anthony: This kind of 
cheap demagoguery is not going to 
help this kind of bellowing. (Inter-
ru.ptions ). 

What happens with regard to 
Kashmir? We have posited our case 
on Kashmir categorically in terms of 
the instrument of accession. If unila-
terally now these treaties, instruments 
of accession, these covenants between 
sovereign partie!!. can be broken uni-
laterally .... 

Mr. Speaker: Please finish now. I 
am calling the next speaker. Shri 
Nahata. 

Shri Frank Anthony: This is very 
unfair. Let me finish in one minute. 

Mlr. Speaker: One minute. He will 
finish now. 

Shri Frank Anthony: If we do this 
unilaterally, we will get embroiled in 
these other matters. There is no doubt 
about it. Let us approach it in a mood 
of sanity. This is not a matter for 
demagoguery. Let me say that this is 
a selt-eliminating process. I am enter-
ing a plea, a plea for sanity. 1 was 
at the Congress Party meeting as a 
special invitee, as a member of the 
steering committee of the Constituent 
Assembly. I remember what happen-
ed. There was some kind of dema-
goguery. Then Sardar Patel came in .. 
(Interruptions). There was all this 
kind of egalitarianism and so on. I 
happened to lle in that meeting. He 
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got up and he said: I have liven my 
word to these people; what we are 
getting is incalculable in terms of 
territory, in terms of assets. Advised-
ly, deliberately Sardar Patel said .... 
(Interruptions.) They do not even 
want to hear me. It is a self-elimi-
nating iProvision; it is wasting itself 
out in twenty years, as I said before. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
should conclude. What about the other 
speakers who are waiting to speak? 

Shri Frank Anthony: This has all 
the sanctity of a treaty between sove-
reigns; this has the sanctity of the 
Constitution and the plighted word. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Nahata. Two 
more speakers are· there. May I 
request him to be brief. The Miniater, 
I am sure, will reply on behalf of all 
·of you. 

~  (mm): ~ 
~~  ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ;;1'"1' ~m 

~ ~ ~ <f'f ~ m:m: ~ iii ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ it, ;;it ~m ~ <tfr 
;f\frn iii m ~ ~ it, ~ ~ ~ 
~ m:m: ~ <tfT wt ~ ~~  ~ 

~  <tfT ~  'n: ~ ~  ~
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~  ~ ~  ~ 9;l:;;1§) ~ ~ 
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fcmm rn!ffiIT Wlf ~  <IT ~ 'fiT",. 
en~an ~ ~~ 

~  qh: ;;r"R'IT it ~ iff ~  

~ ~ I 

Shri N. C. Claatterjee (Burdwan): 
Sir, I will be brief. I want to point 
out with great respect to my learned 
friend, Mr, Frank Anthony, that he is 
completely wrong in his interpretation 
of a ~ es 362 and 363, Sir, I want 
to pomt out how the Supreme Court 
has construed this. My hon. friend 
has missed the recent judgment of the 
Supremf> Court. The Supreme Court 
has clearly enunciated that article 362 
does not give any justiciable right to 
the princes, It is very important to 
remember. (Interruption), 

Shri Frank Anthony: I never said 
it. 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: The founda-
tion of the law, you know Sir is that 
if there is no remedy, there' is no 
right, and if there is no right there is 
no remedy. The hon. Member said 
that article 363 is construed in a parti-
cular manner. May I point out to the 
HOUSe that the Supreme Court in a 
unarumous judgment has laid ddwn as 
follows: I will just read only one 
paragraph to clear the matter com-
pletely. I am quoting from page 196, 
paragraph 8, from the judgment of 
the Supreme Court AIR 1961, S.C. 
196. Both articles 362 and 363 were 
discussed at length at the instance of 
the rulers of the State of Orissa. 

Article 362 recommends to the Par-
Uament and the State legislatures that 
in making laWl after the Constitution, 
due regard should be paid to the 
guarantee or assurance given under 
any covenant or agreement. Even 
though article 362 is not reatrl.cted in 
its recommendation to agreements re-
lating to the privy .purse. yet. it does 
not imPOrt my legal obliptiOll en-
forceable at the iDIt_ Of the em-
while ruler of a former IndIan State. 
If, despite the recommendatiofte that 

(Dis.) 

due regard shall ,be had to the guar-
antee or l1SIlurance given under the 
covenant or agreement, the Parlia-
ment makes laws inconsistent with the 
personal rights, privileges and digni-
ties of the ruler of an Indian State, 
the exercise of the legislative autho-
rity cannot, rely upon the agree-
ment or covenant, be questioned in any 
court, and that is so expressly provid-
ed by article 363 of the Constitution. 

Therefore I am submitting that what 
the Indian National Congress haR 
done, although a belated act, is a step 
in the right direction, and although I 
belong to the Opposition, we must 
congratUlate the All-India Congrel's 
Committee for this act, and we hope 
it would be carried into effect. The 
Constitution-makers themselves con-
templated and enacted article 363. And 
article 362 was also enacted, You and 
I, and all Members of Parliament, are 
pledged to support the Constitution, 
and I am convinced that it is not an 
unconstitutional act. It is in complete 
conformity with the letter and spirit 
of the Constitution, because they 
realised that Parliament may do away 
with this privy purse after a little 
while, after a certain time, having 
regard to the transformation of the 
social and economic contours of 
society and having regard to the pro-
gress towards democratic 80cill1icn, 
and that they may find that it will be 
necessary to do away with this pri-
vilege. Therefore, they said, ''You 
can do that and it cannot be ques-
tioned." 

This is what Justice Shah of the 
Supreme Court said, and it was a 
unanimoUB judgment of the Supreme 
Court. It the Parliament of India or 
the legislature of any State makes any 
laws inconsistent with the personal 
rights, privileps and dignities of the 
ruler of an Inc!ian State, the exercise 
of the legislative authority cannot, 
relY upon lID agreement or coven-
BIlt, be at all QUest101led in any court 
at law. That is clearly provided and 
eDacted. 
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Therefore, I submit that our found-
ing fathers contemplated this kind of 
step to be taken and therefore they 
thought that it should not ,be made 
jUsticiable, and Parliament's legisla-
tion in this field should not be ques-
tioned in any court of law and should 
not be at the mercy of lawyers or 
judges. 

Shrl S. K. Tapuria.h: He has repu-
diated the very thing that he has tried 
to defend in the Kutch Tribunal. 
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The Minister of Home Affairs (Shrl 
Y. B. Chavan): Mr. Speaker, Sir, only 
last week while discussing the 
Demands for Grants of the Minlstr,. 
of Home Affairs this question came to 
be discussed and I had occasion to 
explain Government's position in this 
matter. I do not think I have any-
thing more to add to what I said then. 

But this debate this evenmg was 
certainly a more welcome debate 
because it gave  this Parliament again 
an opportunity to consider this whole 
question in its prOPer perspective. I 
am sure this debate is going to be ver:y 
useful to the Government while GOY-
emment examinllll this aspect and 
takes a decision. 

Certainl,., Sir, Government h., to 
consider all the political aspecta an. 
constitutional aspects and come to • 
decision. Many hon. Member. made a 
reference to the AlCC resolution ba 
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this matter. I do believe that that 
resolution is a historic decision. It 
gives a lead to the country to go in a 
direction in which it should go. 

It is not a question of any subjec-
tive judgment of the princes in whom 
most of us have good faith. It is not 
a question of proving them unpatriotic. 
I can give my own experience. As 
freedom fighters, in 1942 while we were 
just running around far protection 
some of the princes gave us protection. 
It is not a question of our trying to 
prove them un-patriotic. Many of 
them were patriotic people, good 
people, sensible people and nationalist 
people. It is not a question of any 
vendetta as the han. Member, Shr! 
Frank Anthony said or the usually 
eloquent speaker Shri Prakash Vir 
Shastri said. There is nothing like 
that, It is not a question of making 
any subjective judgment of a parti-
cular class of people. 

The rea] test, and I entirely agree 
with Shri Madhu Limaye, is the ques-
tion of political values. It is a question 
of principles involved. It is a question 
as to in which direction we want this 
democracy to go. It is on theSe cri te-
ria that this question will have to be 
discussed. There is no doubt that theee 
privileges and purses are certainly an 
anachronism in the present context. 
How we do it in which way we decide 
this matter, is certainly a question that 
has to be decided. 

FOr the first time I am entirely in 
agreement with Shri N. C. Chatterjee 
on this e~ n of sovereignty, apart 
from constitutional interpretation 
which certainly will have to be exa-
mined in due course by Government. 
Let us make this point very clear. 
What is ultimately the basis of this 
dertlocratic republic. The question of 
sovereignty is not an abstract lepl 
concept to be argued and bandied 
about in a court of law. It is a ~ 
dynamic concept. It is a polltlcal 
reaHty ibasecl on the wiD of 50 ~ 
ot people at this eountr7. Let us be 

clear about fundamentals. Unless we 
are clear about the fundamentals, we 
cannot proceed. What we want to do 
in this particular matter, in which 
direction we have togo, how we are 
to decide tlu! details etc., are certain-
ly matters for discussion. I am not 
going into them. About fundamentals 
let us not ·be in doubt. 

I was rather very much surprised 
today to see one thing. It is very 
strange how a political situation some-
times clarifies an inherent situation 
very clearly. Today I found that the 
classic allies of this politIcal anachro-
nism were an ex-ICS Shri C. C. Desai 
and my han. friend, Shri Frank 
Anthony. 

An Hon. Member: Nominated. 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: And also by 
han. friend from Jan Sangh. 

Shri BaJ Raj Madhok: You did not 
follow what I said. Had you follow-
ed me, what I have advised you is in 
your best interest and in the interest 
Of the country as well. 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: They are classic 
allies. So, Sir, the point is not whe-
ther one likes a certain situation or 
one does not like it. It is not a ques-
tion of liking ,or disliking. It is not a 
question of any vendetta. It is a ques-
tion of certain political values. I 
know what Sardar Patel did. We are 
proud of it. He certainly did tile 
greatl!6t service to the country. But 
do we want the country to sit with 
'immobility in the position of 1947 or 
1950? We want it to gO ahead. We 
certainly want the country to march 
ahead. Hilrtory has to move forward. 
These are considerations and this is 
the context and .background on which 
we will have to examine this question 
and take a proper decision. To me· 
this discussiOn is going to be very 
useful on this. beckground. 

18 Jars. 

But I must 1Il1 ClIIe thiJ:Ig before I 
conclude. . It 1V-IIS • very unfair point. 
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that my hon. friend. the Jan &ngh 
leader made. He made a reference to 
the Prime Minister. I can tell him 
that her position in the Congress Party 
does not depend on any covenal\t, does 
not depend on any agreement; she is 
here because of the will of the people. 

~ "'! ~  ~ ~ ~ '1fT ~  

~~ ~ ctt IfRf ~ ~~ it I 

Shri Sal Raj Madhok: 
referred to any dynasty. 

never 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: I would like to 
inform him that she is accepted as the 
leader of the party which has the 
right to govern and, therefore, she 
is the leader of the country in her own 

right, and she is also the leader of 
tllis HOWIe. So, let us try to under-
s~and what we say about it in a parti-
cular way. 

I think this debate is going to help 
the government very much in clari-
fying the issues that Government will 
have to examine and decide. 

_. Speaker: The HOUSe now stands 
adjourned. 

19.01 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjoumed tin 
Eleven oj the Clock on FridaV. Jutv 
14, 1967/ Asadha 23, 1889 (Saka). 

GMGIPND-LS II-tHO (Al) LSD-28-1-11-1001. 


